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Haftsman's Iratnal.

BV S. J. ROW .

CLEAHFim, PA., NOV. 23 1G4.

. LET EY-GOE- IS BE EY-GOKI- S.

We have been desirous, since the election,
to allay, as far as possible. a!i animosity and
bad feeling that may have been produced
during the excitement and turmoil of the
canvass, llenee we have no reply to make
to the hitter or ansrry thing that have leen,
or tony he said on the other side. The peo-

ple Lave decided the great questions which
wore before them, and it is the duty of eve-

ry good citizen to accept and acquiesce in
that decision. We have no disposition to
dab? the discharge of this duty more diffi-

cult or unpleasant than it would otherwise
be. We are perfectly w iiling to overlook,
and shall endeavor to forget, all the ascerli-lie- s

of the campaign, and .sincerely Lope
that patriotic men of all parties and creeds,
will devote their energies to the fulfilment
of the; great national task before us that cf
banging the war to a speedy and triumph-
ant termination.

Indeed, the victory achieved by the
of Mr.' Lincoln, was not a party vic-

tory. He was supported by men of ail the
old political organizations men who threw
.tide, lor the time, personal preferences and
party creeds, and united in Lis support be-

cause they firmly believed that upon his suc-

cess, not as a man. Lut a.s the representative
of a policy, depended the salvation of the
country. 2s or were all those who supported
Gem M'Clcllaii necessarily in sympathy with
oar enemies. Thousands of good, honest,
and patriotic citizens, believed that Gen.
.M'Clellan would not be governed by the
treasonable programme of the Chicago Con-

vention, if elected, and thereTore yielded
him Their cordial and hearty support. They
are none the less ready to sustain their gov-

ernment, and will be found on the side of
their country, faithfully discharging every
duty that devolves upon them. Let us all,
then, endeavor to act in the spirit of the
President, who, in a speech on the occasion
of a serenade after the election, thus, addres-
sed his fellow citiz :ns :

"Now that the election is over, may not
all having a common interest reunite in a
common effort to save our common country '

Ceeers. For my own part, 1 have striven
and shall strive to avoid placing any obsta-
cle in the way. Cheers. So long as T

have been here I have not willingly planted
a thorn in any man's bosom. " While 1 am
duly sensible to the high compliment of a

and duly grateful, as I tru-- t, to
Almighty God for having directed my coun-
trymen to a right conclusion, as I think, tor
their good, it adds nothing to my satisfac-
tion that any other man may be disappoint-
ed by the result. Cheers. J May I ak
those who have not differed with me to join
with me in this same spirit" toward those
who have ? And now let me close by aking
three heart' cheers for our brave soldiers
find seamen and their gallant and skilful
commanders."

SHEEMAIT.
After forcing his way straight through the

enemy's territory, over mountains and across
rivers, in the face of obstacles the most stu-

pendous and in the mid.-- t of perils the most
complicated so fertile in expedients that
he completely outwitted all the rebel de-Mg- n.

driving their entire army iefcre him,
until he planted his banners in triumph in

Atlanta Sherman is again on the wing, and
Lis serried ranks are majestically and surely
advancing towards the sea 1 What is to be
the immediate point of attack no one can
tell. Hebe! strategists anJ Northern news-

paper correspondents are ali.ke confounded.
Whether he.is moving on Charleston. Mo-

bile, or Savannah, is not known. .But what-

ever be his destination, no one entertains
the slightest doubt that he will reach it, and

hold it. His generalship and his army are
both superior to any that can )e brought

him. Even the vaunted Lee him-

self, is no match for Sherman. The annals
of history will be searched in vain, for a sol-

dier more skillful and accomplished.
It will be but a few days more until the

result of this new movement will be known.
Meanwhile the most intense anxiety pre-

vails loth North and South. We have an
abiding confidence, however, that the great
project, whatever it is, will be successfully
accomplished, and that the hero of Atlanta
and Lis veteran troops, will again cover
tLemselves with glory- -

Honorable. It is a curious fact that
Mr. Lincoln is the first citizen of the North
upon whom the honor of a to the
Presidential office Las ever been conferred.
Tbe preceding two-ter- m Presidents have
been Washington, Jefferson, Madison and
Monroe all from Virginia and Jackson of
Ten nessee.

The Election. We Lave very few offi-

cial figures of tLe late Presidential election ;

and hence, defer publishing tLe few tLat
are to Land. As soon as tLe correct tables
are made up, we will give tLora a place in

eur column.

GEN. BUTLER'S PLAN.
The speech of Geu. Butler recently deliv-

ered in New-Yor- k, will be found in full in
another column. It has produced a tremen-
dous flutter among the '"Democrats." The
most blatant of them here have been congrat-
ulating themselves upon what 'they choose
to call the adoption of thru' peace policy by

the Administration, as foreshadowed in Gen.
Butler's speech. But there is a marked dif--

! fe.ence between this personal plan of Gen.
Butler, and that proposed in the Chicago

j Platform, or hinted at in M'Clellan's letter.
Gen Butler demands no '"cessation of hos
tilities" propose- - no "'policy of concilia-

tion," and lias not a word to say about an
"ultimate conveutinn of the States.'' Hi
plan differs in no wise from that already

by the Administration. He only sug-

gests that we shall "once nyuia hold out to
"the deluded people of the South" the of-

fer already made by President Lincoln, and
rejected by them and then, ia the event of

! fi,r.;,...c. ..l .. i .. . s. - - i

'"with sharp, quick, decisive war which
shall bring the matter to an end, and to

j "the extinguishment i.f snvli men WHKKK- -
'" EVE't they may be.'' v

M'Ciellau s peace, would have been a
peace with s .peration a peace soon to end
in eternal war. Butler's peace, will be a
peace with Union a peace honorable, com- -

j plete, lasting. M'Clellan's peace, would be
j on the ground that the "'war is a failure."
j Butler's peace, will be bu-e- d on the sure
j foundation of its success. M'Clellan's peace

would have been negotiated on the basi of!
our surrender. Butler's peace will involve

j the surrender of the rebels. M'C'ei'an" s

j peace would have been the impeachment of
the whole policy of the Administration.
Butler's peace will be its amplest vindidica-tio- u.

M'Clellan's peace would admit the
of a miiioritv to Control the Co-istitu-

tionaily expressed will of the majority. But
ler's peace will silence the heri.-- y forever.
M'Clellan's peace would sacrifice every great
principle of popular government for which
we have been struggling. Butler's peace
will preserve them intact, and wiii
our Bepubliean institutions, not only unim-pare- d,

but improved, to our children, and
to their posterity, and to the millions who
shall gather and rest beneath our starry Hag

down to ''the last syllable of recorded lime.'
The two "plan-.- " are radically and essen-

tially different. The one was tlia natural
offspring of sympathy with treason, and has
just been rejected with loathing and scorn
by the overwhelming majority of the loyal
masses, Leeau.--e it involved a shameful and
ignominious surrender to those in arms

the government. The other is the
noble and magnanimous impulse of a loyal
and brave man, who, esteeming country

party, yea, above fortune and life,
would, in the hour of triumph, offer large
and generous terms to the ptale deluded
into armed resistance to the rightful author-
ity of the Government. The one merited
the indignant condemnation it everywhere
received, while the other commends itself to
the calm and dispassionate consideration of
the Government nnd the people.

GEN. SHERIDAN.
It was a Lappy thought of President Lin-

coln', in accepting the resignation of 31

to fill the vancancy in the Regular
Army, by the appointment of Gen. Philip
Shkkida.v. It will be remembered that
McCIellan, in a speech made at Orange New
Jersey, before the election the speech in
which the name of Gen. (Juant was so care-
fully omitted paid a very high compliment
to Sheridan, so that Lis friends will doubt-lesse- e

satisfied tLat President Lincoln in
accepting Lis resignation, filled the vancan-
cy on his own recommendation.

Nobly, indeed, has Sueuidan earned his
promotion. The victory of Cedar Creek,
snatched, as it was, from the very jaws of
defeat, stamps him one of the most skilful
generals of the age. On Lis retuwi from
Washington he heard, while still "twenty
miles away,"

'The terrible grumble and rumble ami roar,
Telling the battle was on once more 1"

Putting spurs to his horse, he dashed off
with the speed of the wind, arriving only to
find his men dispirited, broken, scattered,
flying 1

'What wasdone-wh- at todtv-- a glance told him both,
Then striking his spurs with a terrible oath,
lledaihe.I down tbe line 'mid a storm of huznas,
AnJ the wave of retreat chcked its course there

because ' .

ight of the master compelled it to pause !'

The broken and demoralized ranks rallied
to his electric call, gathered their flying col-

umns hi to a solid line, turned their faces
again toward the enemy, cLarged over the
ground .yet fresh with the imprint of their
retreating foot-step- s, scattered death and
destruction all around them, .turned defeat
into victory, and .sent the rebel horde once

more "whirling uto the valley." If Sher-

idan Lad acLieved no otLcr victory, tLis

akne entitled Lim to Lis promotion.

General Earlj's LTack Flag.
YtASiiiNOTON, Nov. 16. Brig. Gen. Ty-

ler Las forwarded to tLe Adjutant General's
office tLe black flag captured from Early's
command last August, near North Moun-

tains. He says, "the flag was in charge of
two rebels, and was set up against a tree
while one of them went in search of water.
C II. Marsh, a detective, who had been
watching the flag from nightfall, determin-
ed to get it, if possible. Springing upon
the man left alone, he secured him, took
the flag from the pole, and brought the flag
and Lis prisoner safely through and within
our lines,

The Only National Party.
One of the grave charges against the

friend s of Abraham Lincoln, in 1SG., says
the Tecgrntph, was that he was a sectional
candidate and a minority President, forget-
ting that if he was elected at all, it was on
account of the efforts of traitors to break up
the Democratic party and divide the Union;
and that if lie received few votes in the
South, it was also because his supporters
were intimidated by tin pro-slaver- y mobs.
Now Abraham Lincoln is elected by a large
majority of the votes of the whole people
of the United States, excluding, of course,
the seceded States, and ly a majority of the
electoral votes of all the States, adhering
and seceding. He did not get a Southern
electoral vote in ISOit, and now he carries
Missouri, West Virginian and Maryland,
and has received an almost unanimous sup-
port of Louisiana and Tennessee, where the
friends of the Uniou claim the right to wte
for Presidential electors. In Go. but fif-

teen States voted for Lincoln : in ISii-l.twe-

tv-si- x States gave him tremendous majori-
ties. In ISoO, the gentleman who ran for
Vice President on the ticket with Mr. Lin
coin was a Northern man. In 1S04 the U--
nion candidate for Vice President is a South
ern man ana a t'cinocrat. inese
facts are eloquent, and prove the great
strength of the cause for which our armies
are fighting, and it? broad and genial na-

tionality..

Lansbeny's Politics.
We observe it stated in a number of pa-

pers, in their notice of the recent horrible
murder of Col. Butler, that Lansberry is a
Bepubliean. Is is said that four years ago
he voted for Mr. Lincoln. Whether he did
or not we are unable to ay, but who he ot-e- d

for more recently is perfectly well known
in this community. At the August elec-

tion, he was brought up the back alley, and.

voted against, the Amendment to the Con-

stitution allowing soldiers to vote. At the
October election, he was again brought to
the polls, guarded by seven men armed with
revolvers, to vote for Gov. Biglcr and the
balauee of the Hemocratie ticket; and, no
doubt, if the murder of Col. Butler had not
occurred in the interval, ho would have been
promptly on hand with his body-guar- d to
vote for M'Clellan and Pendleton.

It is al-- o perfectly well known in this
community that he attended the Democrat-
ic meetings held previous to the election.
He was present, circulating through the
crowd at tbe Mass Meeting held in this town
on Court-wee- k, and was at the Pole liais-
ing at Beed's. He doubtless attended oth-

er meetings abo, but as to his presence at
the two mentioned there is abundance of
proof.

The fact of Lis support, perliaps, reflects
no discredit upon the candidates for whom
he voted. But there is no use in attempt-
ing to create a false impression in regard to
it. and thus contribute to make its effect
wor.--e than it would otherwise be.

Spain and Chili.
Another and even more striking instance

of the Spanish lu.--t for conquests in Ameri-
ca has recently come to light in Chili. A
correspondent of the jjon.lou 7 iin;.i furnish-
es the following facts: There lies o.T the
coast of Chili a small Archipelago known a.s

the islands of Chiloe, among the inhabitants
of which, mostly Iudians, a person named
Antil had obtained great influence. A ru-

mor having reached the Prefect that a con-

spiracy was on foot among the natives, Antil
was arrested on suspicion, and in his pos.-es-:io- !)

were fbnnd various documents showing
him to be the head of an organization hav-

ing for its object to declare in favor of Spain,
and to deliver up to that country as much of
Chilian territory as possible. Antil, it ap-

pears, had visited all the islands of the
Archipelago, the province of Valdivia. and
the Araucanian territory, and had induced
thousands of natives to become accomplices
iu his scheme. Fortunately the conspiracy
was discovered before any serious disturb-
ance had taken place.

The Columbia County Conspirators.
The finding and orders of the Military

Commission at Harrisburg, to try the Co-

la tubia County, Penu'a, conspirators, have
been published. John llantz is found guil-

ty of combining with otLer .persons to resi st
tlie draft by armed organization against tbe
military authority, and advising citizens not
to pay bounties, but to save their money to
buy arms and ammunition. The sentence
which has been approved, is that he be im-

prisoned at Fort Mitfiin for two years, and
pay $1,000. Samuel Kline was found guil-

ty of the same offence, and of threatening
to shoot the Deputy-Provo- st Marshall of
Blootusburg, and is also, but without fine,
sentenced to Fort Mifilin for two years,
Wiiliani Appleman, accused of a milder form
of treason, he not having threatened vio-
lence or counseled arming, is consigned to
Fort Mifflin until he pays $000 fine, his im-

prisonment not, however, to exceed one
year. The trial of the other conspirators
is to be commenced soon.

Uw J. Jones, Esq., who was well known
to many of our citizens, was killed at Har-
risburg, on Friday evening tLe 18tL, by be-

ing run over by tbe Baltimore accommoda-
tion train. lie was rolled up into an almost
sLapeless mass, and so terribly crusLed tLat
be was almost beyond recognition.

TLe public schools of Buffalo offer prizes
to the young lady pupils for the best loaves
'of breed. - -

mm
MAJ.-GE- N. BUTLEE'3 SPEECH.

A grand reception was given to Gen.
Butler at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. New-York- ,

b
on Monday evening, November 14th.

Hon. J. Wadsworthon behalf of the assem-
bled guests expressed their gratification at
seeing Gen. Butler, and on their behalf re
quested from him some expression of his

.... iuuj k'i. uic j.ii vivi.iisjij
and prospeet of the war. Geu. Butler then

j

Mr. Wadsworth, Ladies and Gentle- - j

MEN : The citizens of'N-- w York Lave done
me honor overmuch, your kindness, exhavts- -
ting every form known to Christian courte-
sy, overwhelms me ; that I should be able to
add anything to the sum of intelligence, isa
still greater honor. That I entertain very
distinct views upon the subjects just advert-
ed to, is most true. Peace hath her victo
ries no less renowned than war, and of all j

the peaceful vietoiies ever achieved in (he
interests of human freedom, that achieved
in the, peaceful quiet that almost brooded er

this land on the 8th of November was
the greatest.

Before we proceed lor a moment to look
at the material results, let us look at the
moral. It has taught to all the world who
shall look on. and it is not now a vain boast
to be raid of America that the eyes of ail
the world are upon us, that wo are abio in
the stress and strain of a civil war iike that
never seen before, to carry on our institu-
tions in peaceful quiet : that we can change
or re-ele- ct our rulers- as we wei"h them in
trie balance and find them either meritorious
or wanting, without so much of trouble or
disorder or riot or commotion as attends a
constable's election in a parish in Finland.

The moral, then, is that a Government
embalmed in the hearts of the people, de-

pendent on the inteiliL'enee of the people,
is the strongest govern men ton earth strong
in the affections, stronger still in the right
arms of tbe people. And when we have
heretofore been told that it was necessary
there should be cither monarchy or despot-
ism to wield bayonets, we see the bi'Voiiets
wielded bv hundi'ods of thousands wiiere
other countries have not been able to wield
ti em by tons, and these entirely subservient
to the people's will.

The material results are not less strikini
first in the fact that ;dl disputed questtions
which have divided-th- e eountrv are now
settled by an almost unanimous verdict of
the people. Does any one complain that in
the conduct of military operations there
should be the arrest of a traitor, that ques-
tion has. been argued and settled and the
verdict is '"guilty and arrest him when he
is guilty ' cheers. J does any one complain
that, the true theory of the Constitution has
been carried out which enrolls all able bodi-
ed men to tight in defense of the country's
life and liberties, that question has been set-
tled and hc realb-- r it will be more honora-
ble to be drafted than to volunteer.

Does any one complain that the Govern
ment in its wis d Jin has organized t root is
irrespective of color, and believes that the
black man would fill as much of a grave as
if his eolor were whiter, when he falls in
battle in defense of his countrv's liberties
that question has been settled, and has pas-
sed away forever to be among tlie things
that are past. Does any one now claim, as
was claimed in iStjo. that Abraham Lin-
coln is President of a minoritv that ouos- -
tion is settled by tin overwhelming majority.
I L liters and laughter, j And let us look for
n moment at the fact, that if we count every
llebel against him if we count everv itebe-- i

i ,
s mpa, hi. r aganisr mm, a it were it we
count every untrue, di-lo- man against
inn yet he is elected bv a maioritv second

only to th t with which Jackson swept over
the land in a season of financial peril.

The se materia! testbts have Ik-c- achiev
ed. .Now. then, what is the duty of the
loveninientin the present and future' 'ihe

war cannot last always. The history of na-
tions and the experience of the world has
shown us this. War, therefore, nuist
to an end; but Low? In what way? A war
of this kind is to be prosecuted for the pur-
pose of breaking down the power of tlio.-oppose- d

to the .;overiiment and bringing
them into its folds and under the supivniaey
of its laws.

In view therefore' of the unanimity of the
American people, in view ot the" strength,
the majestj--, the might of the nation, might
it not be suggested that now is a good time
once again to hold out to the deluded peo-
ple of thecoma the olive branch of peace
and say to them '"eOine back, come back
now, this is the last time of asking, come
back and leave off the feeding on husks and
coine with us to iced upon the fat of the
land, and bygones shall be bygones if by-

gones are bygones our country shall live
in peace hereafter." Cheers. J Are we not
able to offer them that, are we not strong

do we not stand with I'nion cuoulL
to be able to offer that to the leaders and to
a'l

There miyht have been some complaint,
I think, among a proud and chivalrous peo-
ple, that they would not desert their leaders
in answer to the amnesty proclamation of
i're-ide- nt Lincoln ; but now, as we come to
them and say '"come back and you shall
find the laws the same save and exeept as
they are altered by the legislative wbdom of
the land,'' are we not in a condition not tak-
ing counsel of our fears or weaknesses, but
from our strength and magnanimity,"" again
to make the offer, and tluTlast time to call
on them, and then shall we not have ex-
hausted all the resources of statesmanship
in the effort to restore peace to the country;
and who shall hinder this, and if they do
not conic back who shall complain?

I ask not for the llebel to come back af-
ter he has fought as long as he can and then
chooses to come back, but state Some time

perhaps the Sth of January, ISi",., for
tLe association will be as good as any and
wben tLat time sliall Lave come, every man
wlio sLall scout tlie proffered amnesty of a
great and powerful nation, speaking in love,
in kindness, in charity, in Lope of peace
aud quiet forever, then I say to him who
then scouts the proffered love and kindness,
'det us meet him with sharp, quick, deci-
sive war, which shall bring the matter to
an end and to the extinguishment of such
men wherever tliey may be." And Low is
tLat to be done?

Blood and treasure have been poured out
without stint and without measure until tak-
ing advautage of the depletion of treasure
bad men have banded together bv specla-tin- g

in that which should be the circulating
medium, and have raised upon every poor
man the price of tho coals upon his hearth
and the bread upon Lis table. Let some
measure be taken to stop that, and a better

measure than any other is to let it be under-
stood that hereafter we pay no more l.oun-tie- s

from the taxes of the North, tut tskimr
counsel from the old Boman method of'car- -

presented themselves at the pop
""

luesday. was claimed ar.i . ,'l't',:it neither bad any residence ani-'p-'- i

in tIie United States, and ve .
"

nsr"llal1 w"s allowed to vote, and tlVr
i i i u,?t i i i ,ti i.riT i . v

f''-- v
( t our readers want to In.","

'one was and th? I.,.'. .
s
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V. f lttX "r . .v
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.e,)re ,s, d.y of j.t'rv.',:

uter of th cuht?. or iii'u ; .'''the same Jreia Septrmlor li.n Kv o'ri"-
-'

i"1Vyti. w.i
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i rymgon war, to say to our young men, "look
oil cue iair news ol the sunny South, and
unless they rake our amnesty, lei us so
down South, and you bha 11 have whatever
you get in a fair fight," and we will open
land oilices wherever our armies march, and

i v.iTLii"tut. iuii unj oiviue tlicm a- -
! ,u,.nfc' "olditrs.-tj be theirs and their

heirs forever.

.JU i'W'N'T ?a th:itT. u . , UJud; Jut,
ra5s., ti,t, pr;(. , f tho ssaries of life Jor
the purpose f paying bounties for the sup- - j

port of the soldiers to"firht these men I

we have three tiir.es offered and called to be j

our friends, in and in June I soS, asrain i

in December in 114, asiain bv the of!
.r ii ii ii.i i r mi.i ;t f i vttr-i- i t 'ii im ;. t r- i - -

the last knell of that da-- , then ail
hooe of veturii to tho-- e wb b.av.i not then
made progress to that return idiall be cut o
iorever. and they will Lave to go to Mexko. I

or the West Indies, or some pl.i.-- e which I j

will not name, localise I know not any land
bad vuough to be cursed by them ; at all e- - j

vents they shall never come here !

I look with some io'erest to wh'U I be- - I

lieve to be the present results of this elec- - i

t ton, and J. believe first that we have settled
tl ic war by uerermining that the people are
stion it one uaii io can on u:e war. an i lnever expect to see in arms or in couueii a I

greater victor.-- than the one we have utst
iiclncve-d- , and I tnmk we a:e now Mrong e- -

i

nough to make them and o.ier a one j

that theinO-- t sqiti-ainis- h of our friend will J

go with" us when thev find that we have ex- -

hauled ail the resources of Matesmaii-hii- . !

and that we are now ready to make peace,
and are therefore prepared to make war to
the hilt; therefore. say, J So ok upon this
victory as one which l:a decided the war,
decided it not in a military point of iew.
but in that ovei powering ei il point ,of vie"
which decides the fate, of nations every-
where. To this it may In and!
(lcire for a moment to that answer to call
your attention, so that every man may ,v oik
out iii his own mind the problem that il we
carry on the war with the strength and

with which 1 have .suggested, how
sh.i'l we live in the same land with men
whom we thus fought against? Let us go I

to the teachings of history and there draw
also from the hi-to- ry td that la. id whl.-i- i we
are proud to call our Motherland, England.
11 very considerable estate in tbe land ot

... , . .D.i 1... I f i r. '..-- .1. .11'- -uii i uiniu .;oi:mjii i .ts-- t u iiiiiiutii v nuns j

of Coliiist ation ; asid yet, when the Iving I

came to bis own again after a t '.- the na- - !

t it oi came tygt-tne- r again m lrienas-lii- nev-
er niore to be di Mod. 1 there any diff-
iculty then in tlie Ang'o .Saxon race in this
land being again in unity and and
peace with them with whom they have had
a fhiht. Is it not a we'd known rule that
those with whom we have iotight bitterly if
they have (ought honorably after the liirht
is over they are more endeared to us alV.-- r

that fight anil weaie the more ready to take
them by the hand; therefore I say there will
be no diiiie'iliy in the good men of the
North and the South coming togetberasaiu,
and letting bvones be bygones and I have
said that 1 desire the extinguishment "f 'he
bad men. Allow me to sav that I am ln'ii- -

Oiea ly tllis opportunity to tenoer to llie j

citizen-- ; of New York, who have eome here i

this evening to do honor to the iovcrument
which I represent, my most sincere and
hearty thanks; and now allow me to say to
those who have done sue. the ho:or to say
that the I'leseiiee of thr Tnited States
troops here tended to prevent disorder, to
say that far more did the influence of all
good men here, all tending in one direction,
tend to prevent disorder, and sti.'l further,
the solemnity of the wbich vv n
the bad men seemed to foe!, ami fiv-- the.-- e

causes and the certainty that no bad man
could find any support or countenance from
any goi.nj man of any party, to thai, we owe
the peace of the city. I again return you
my thanks and am happy to bid you llod
si eed on tho morrow when 1 leave you for
the armies in operation at the front.

Shabby Treatment.
It was obvious, during th.j recent canvass,

that tlie support yielded to ?.fcC!elian. by
the "peace-wiii- g' of theopposiiion.was any-

thing but hearty and cordia'. He was a bit-

ter pill to Vai'an li.uham. Seymour, "Wood
and their followers. Accordingly the New
York Ditily Xeir.i, Ben Wood's paper, kicks
poor Little Mack alter he is down in the
following style :

'"It is rumored that a pressnre will be
brought to bear upon new L Islature J
or --New. Jersey to secure the selection of
(leuerr.l McCleiian to repre-cn- t that State
in the federal Senate, for th? six years
term, to follow Mr. Ten lljck, whose term
expires mi the lib of next March. We
hope that the Democracy of New Jersey will
be on the alert to defeat such a movement.
General Mc('lchn is linked to the corps of
the War Democracy, and tlie mcst tilting
plaoo for loth is a political sepulchre. New
Jersey can count among Lor old citizens,
ideiititied for years back with her Democrat-
ic many a staunch and consistent
Democrat, with a pure record, to represent
her in the Federal Conercss. There is no
need that f he should take up one who is al
most a stramrer to her son,1 mmitwnoe ,,o;lt- -i-

,

ie.'i! antecedents are iier i

own. ixccot m the single intatice of a I 'res - !

idential cam pn tin that demon - ;

t.l 1,:.. j;,:...,! , .... 'Ci . !

ot .Jersey, who have labored in her in- - j

terest for years, who have been faithful to!
her )emicr:cc P. nut n) the phases ol
popular opinion, and who .s a better
reward than to be i or one whose
citizenship is of mushroom growth, and
whose; political existence has been confined
thus far within tlie brief but fatal record of
War Democracy. (fn. jfrfflelbtn ?' a
proven nnd aclciioJethetl fii'thire. Any at-
tempt to bring him into ymblic life would be

2'uradehixftitre."
Tlie Constitution of Nevada provides that

in civil cases three-fourth- s of a jury may
render a verdict, the same as if the whole
panel agreed.

In Chester county less than thirtv
"mills are at work manufacturing sorghum
syrup. I he price charged is 25 to 30 cents
per gallon. - .

. "
!

31innesota gives between ,(KX) aud 3.000 j

Union tna'oritv. . -

"'"uu.Ihe Greensburgh XtralJ of the v-- v

stant, thus illustrates the manner athe Democratic election offiowa in that 1

ough labored for a "fair election.' Teimpartial fairness characterized th l..'tof the same men all over the comurv

It

hC

takn ntl-.-

COLI.f.crrO'iS
tn nrivf"''?

the "
interest

nRAidiv

whom

departing

airain.

L

answered,

friendship

triumphs,

two members of the Provo?
this place Loth belongi:, to tlV p''-''-

Corps. the one an Irishman and t'-- a

German both single men LavCJ?
o er two years m the arm v. a,d 1; T .
rabzed a f-- weeks tince." taking ,'papers in Pittsburg both bavin- - ,L ur
se-s- ed and having paid taxes in"tK:

TVT- - -. I ia I..,. I .j.... .iis'iiiiuu was r. lil:'' i ...
M t lc an nnd the (rertliiOi n i. . ' "

vote pvt jneoln. That w,; t
!tl fin! it reason '

Icu
Afv'rritMst.fs,t,,.r.r.,,,, ,, ..

'r,!1 b' ch '",d ,o" - )' r

TRIE'S Tbe uc Jh,.-,- ""
W 1 l

M- ueen appointel nn agnt cfNursery" in Lancaster count v
-- :iriuc.4

ly ir.f..rm the ciiiious of i2vru ZC,!:
he is prepared at all tiir.es to t.l cr'r,';n.iij w rrun xreos. aim .spru' ciT, tur jTices.

Curwecsville. Pa . Not

rLAKFIKLI) AC U MV.- -! V v... ...I l ur,!,. A t '

will oj..U on .Monday, tfc j;h ... iv..rn,!,:, ji;'j
TF.RVS OP TllTION .s Fv:

Cum::.r,n i.r,?iish. rampriStm rl, bratcku t.tLiglitr than itci jir. U"ri;1r-f- rithnttic.Gf(..Tr.hy. Hugliil. C.raioiunr atua liirf rv ptr
o warier. a ?. rf.

II . .1 . wjincr ractlc1
!i 00

rpO TIII- ASSESSORS or CLEAKFIELD
COL'M'x . By directions ot ls;;eot.jr Oeu-cra- l
Todd. vcti Lercbv iiotifie.lare i.. mV... , f .

pitie au'l lrttiwita r turn t- - this office. ioa:f tio "lhr.e:.ts and ciaiCeaiii.rjf of the mi:U:
pel101 a couctj m accordance with thi-- ;.recep- -

in your feveral duplicates It is desired tbut tetaiut oe completed d siring tbis Dinth.
W.M. s. rUM.LY, CUrk.

Goiuiii'rs Office, Nov. 23. IslU.

THE TRIBUNE TOR 1605.
PKOSPLCTl .S.

Tbe Military ard Xeral cucceiii i,f 'itil !ib
tbe auspicious result of our Prexideotiel eoiitnt.have lified a heavy weight froia tbe b:e:i'j if
the LoyI Millions of our countrymen. Jl is n
felt. eeu hy ihuse who have bec-- distri.;!ful ail

t'aiut-benrle- that the Tnion is to emerge trium-
phant l'r"iu the deadly strife nbercinto mho wit
so wickedly precipitated by her asxail.-irm-. asd
that .';very ber relcntle.f foe. in to eiicoui-t- r the
fate cf lliiiniin. Tbe perils of foreign iuTcrren-tioi- i

and of AVestern insurrection are safely i
- Ci..ot...., i .... i m - '

choice of a minority, holds the belni i.f sutefiff,ur years longer ; the Keb-l!;.i- . palpablv
ened liy its detent; and losses duriux tbe Mir
r.ow closing with its credit so reduced th;it 1:1
pur.-e-bcar- ofiicially declares tii&t its Tienturr
.Notts can only be exchanged fur cjil at tbe n:
of for oae. while i;s bonds eoicr.ii'vl
but fix cep'a on tbe dcllar hut xwaiis the b.o
which soon strike the sword from iu parr-
icidal band nnd remit its master-spirit- - to the

or it ui:iy be to tbe clemency, of 8 fore'y
wroiigeU vn.l justly incei -- ed l.ut forbe:.rIrj; beJ
magnanimous i'toj lc. mi ii ar? the suit :.
which justify cur ycr T open see tae
H-i- asiU Mrij ts uo.-.- :i.claiff- - tn evry
InUlciijiijt in the i ;.! c. bv.ii t" rerfect ;

of Liberty lor Ail suimt. vaoly imbediad ia it
Constitution of our T"i.io&.

'the Self ViTk Tribune, fouuded in 1 SI -
; I

enter u;on its twenty-fourt- h year with oji.ki.ti--
hopes and enlarged wean? of uscfulije?. it
principles need no : its tins art t;
diu'usion of Intelligence and the iLCiIrao'un of
spirit of Freedom and Humanity. When thl
truth shall bave gete r!iy been rtcgcUcd siicl -

taiiiibed as the i'asis of our insriiii'.iots sn 1

that injustice v the r.ujresi. the veakeft.
Uiobt aesjusod. is c fearfji uiisiake that nocoia-rounir- y

ir .State una Cord to urctgevon its bum-hit-

member tbenwili ourlai.d bask onceTa.r
iu the chIui Eunhiic of pesce and prosper""-

The Tribune ha f rtbe a?tyear been
profit to proprietors, toiely be.:"4

of the oepreoiition of our Currency belo
the tpocie slandnrd. comncPir.g ua to Luyp';'
iind other ic&terials at a cost coDiidcaV.e at--

the lull amount received from cur suboiircif
On our Weekly edition, the net Iss has aineiiEi
to niuny thousands oi dollars; while our !a:f
reci'ipts from Advertising bare been vbol'y
sorbed by the extraordinary expenses i.r Cc-r- I

poiKicnee. leiegraptnrifr. tc . devoired b;
,y tne War. As we do cot suppose our pi'.roni

desire that wo stinilltl irnrL-- at mil r.vcn C0?t. thi
pirtfer not to be patronized by any who ""
sire it. we have somewhat advanced for th tB

uin. year the prices of our Semi-Ve"k!- y t-i

Weekly, as vie Lad already doe with th'--

cur Iai!y editions. This increase is purely"
ipal : there never before was a time wbsn
farmer of our country could buy The Tribnrt
for so little of their own products or lab-- T ai' eJ
ean by tbe following Terms :

Daily Trieisk.
Single copy. fer:
Mail subs's. 1 copy. 1 year 212 tutr.bets, f!C--t

SEIBINE. .

Mail subs'rs. 1 cepy. 1 year 10-- i nutnberi,
do 2 copies, do do . ' 'v

do 5 copies, or over, to oaf aJf'ss-
3for each copy

nrm.T imiiisr
Mai, subs-f?- t sirjgle , rf 62 DI!lnber. J s 5

,j Clubs ot five..to out udiress,
Persons remitting ?n for 10 cor..it.s. ao

drm, will reteiveone copy extra rat-

Persons reuiittin? S10 for 20 enr-ie--
'" "...

Ieri-,- rpn, n i

dress, will receive one copy ltily, Crat:!

Tlrafiann New York na vabie to lbi Order

beir.e safer. are preferable tj "
r.t iit i,.r drars

not be conveniently procured. United t:a,t
National Bank bills are tho next es'. bj

be sent by mail; bat in case of loss, The Ir."
will not be responsible unless furnished i

full description of th bills, including the n--

of the bank, deuominntion and number ecJ

time and place of the mailing of the letter

the inclosures. Address.
THE TRIBUNE, ewjnf,

Pittsburg Saw Works.
IirBBAUDS AND LOG,

Manufacturers of Patent Ground irfn

warranted cast steel saws of every .
Mill, Mulay, Cross-cu- t, Ganj and all otaer
ties. All kinds of knives and spring """V,. .
sheet cast steel. Extra tefined Reaper ana

ing knives, Ae Particular attentvon paia w

toothing, gumming afla srraiKu War-ea-

; together with repairing of all wnas-hn.- i

and Works, corner or water
.treeta. Pittsburg. la.
e. sibaxs

Sllt.ltj.t Ilir. . tritK IC'SS. 1 lil'lf ill' , . - t'-1

nifsx, will receive, one copy etK-- j

w no are a tiart of th ioIitical nistor-- i rli r"i 40 eoi'ic". too;'
.ew
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